
FIGHT WITH A FIRE

Citizen With Buckets Save Business
District of the Village of La-

fayette, Stark County.

PEOPLE DB1VE FROM COUNTRY

Man re -- rrhed by Flame Vmmm

McM to a2.M:0 orlcln oi

Kdiiiiu.

Fire broke out early yesterday
morning in the business district of
Iafaytte. in Stark county, and raged

for three hOBfB, destroying four build-

ings and threatening to burn the main
business portion of the town. Hy hard
lighting the flames were checked and
extinguished by volunteer fire figh-

ter.
There was no loss of Ufa and no

serious injuries, although many of the
citizens are w.:ariuK bandages on
hands and arms which evidences the
PSSSSJ battle whir h was waged to save
the fine new Odd Fellows hall and ad-

jacent structures.
The property loss is estimated at

12,800, on which there is an aggregate
insurance of 1,225, making the net
loss about one-half- . The principal
losers are V. .1. Hamilton. George
Bradley and A. L. Dickerson. the lat-

ter owning three of the buildings
burned.

1 lllnicrrM iir I'nrnn-- r Help.
When the fin- - was discovered tel-

ephone bells began ringing in all the
homes of the villagers, and awaken.- - :

inmates, who received notice of the
fire from central. Men hurried to the
main street and rani? the fire bell, then
church bells, and soon a mass of men.
women and children were on the scene
of the conflagration. The alarm had
been sent out along the country lines
by central, and the report that the
town was afire soon brought scores of
farmers, on horseback and in wagons,
wildly riding and driving into town.
The confusion lasted but a short time,
then ladders wen- - sec i red. bucket.--,

gotten from residences and stores, and
the olunteer fire brigade began its
campaign. Kvery thing seemed unfav-
orable to them except thai the nuns
of the buildings were wet from the
recent rain. This helped greatly and
probably saved many structural in the
vicinity.

Other TottitH ke,l to Help.
A call for hehl was sent by tele-phon- e,

to Toulou, but as no train could
be secured and the roads were muddy
it was without avail. A similar re-qoe-

for aid was hastened to Galva
for its fin- - department, but the same
conditions prevented jt from respond-
ing. There is no organised fire coin-pon- y

there, so the facilities for fire
lighting were limited, but even with-
out outside assistance- - the townsmen
and farmers with buckets and ladders
lid effective work aud are receiving
the congratulation of all for confining
the tire within the limits of the four
Ktores.

LANDLADY LOSES $10 AMD

HA8 BOARDER ARRESTED
Oscar Gunderson, arrested on a war-

rant sworn by Martha Sherwood charg-
ing larceny, was dismissed by Police
Magistrate (I. A. .Johnson. before
whom be appeared for trial in the po-

lice court this morning. The com-
plainant conducts a boarding house at
Fourth avenue and Twenty-fourt- h

street. dunderson has been living
there for five months. A $1 gold
piece disappeared from her poeketbook
the other day and she suspected that
Gunderson had Committed the theft,
maintaining that he was the only one
in the house beside herself who knew
where she kept her purse. There was
no evidence to support the charge at
the trial.

Four solicitors for a Chicago picture
framing establishment who were stop-
ping at a boarding house conducted
by A. D. Con, Fourth avenue and
Twenty first street, have left, so Mr.
COX informed the police today, with-
out settling their bills, each being in
arrears $4."t. The names of the men-ar-e

Joseph P. Regan. M. A. Ball. W.
P. Fredericks. I'. H. Allwell.

CHARLES W KRUGER AND

MISS MINNIE BLUM WED
Charles W. Kruger. of this city, and

Miss Minnie Blum, of Monroe. Wis.,
were marrie-- d yesterday afternoon at
the court house. Judge E. K. Barmen- -

ter performing the ceremony. They
departed this morning for a visit
the home of the bride's parents in
Monroe. On their return they will
take up residence hen-- . The gnont is
employed as a polisher at Rock Island
arsenal. The hride lived for tern years
in Rock Island and has many friends
in the city. She is a sister of Mrs
Alonzo Petcher. Ml Twenty-firs- t

street.

Licensed to Wed.
William Miller Port Byron
Miss Norine Shrader . . . . Rushnell. 111.

Edwards Kells Rock Island
Miss Idabell McIXmald . . . Rck Island
Charles W. Kruger Rtck Island
Miss Minnie Blum Rock Island

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. K. W. Grove's sig-

nature is on each box. IS cents.

Baby sleeps and grows, while mam-
ma rests if Hollistcr's Rocky Mottntain
Tea is given. It's the greatest baby
medicine ever offered loving mothers.
35 cents, tea or tablets. T. H. Thomas'
pharmacy.

Lund Singers Are in
THE FRIDAY. JULY

RocK. Island Today.
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The chorus of the University of Lund. Sweden, is In Rock Island this afternoon. The singers, who are making a tour of the United States, ar-

rived from Chicago over the Milwaukee at 8:20 this afternoon, and were escorted to Augustana college, where they were tendered a reception and
banquet. Dr. Gustav Andreen, president of the college, presided at the banquet. At 7 o'clock the singers will leave the college for Prospect park,
where they will render the following concert, at the conclusion of which they will be entertained at a stag luncheon at the Manufacturers hotel:
Hot oss, Bves (Wennerberg ) , Naekens polsks (Berg), Aftonen (Bergi. En Bangers Bon (Reissiger), Varen ar kommea (Kapfelmann), Orfens along
(Otto Undbiad), Kornmodsgbindsen ( Lnnge-Mulle- r ) , Sten Stnre (Korling), Brudefaerden i Hardanger (Kjcrluf), Den ofvergifna (Soderman), Den store
bride Flok (Grieg), Bjornebdrgarnes marscfa (Pacius). Patronesses: Rock Island Mrs. Gustav Andreen. Mrs. A. D. Bodfora, Mrs. G. G. Craig. Mrs.
S. S. Davis. Mrs. F. C. Mr.-- . T. 15. Davis, Mrs. W. H. Gest. Mrs. C. E. Hoffsten, Mrs. Louis Kohh, Mrs. i. R. Kimball, Mrs. S. P. A. Lindahl,
Mrs. Frank Mixter, Mrs. Frank K. Peterson, Mrs. .Julia EL Rosenfield. Mrs. .1. Frank Robinson. Mrs. Warren H. Reck, Mrs. V. .1. Sweeney. Mrs.
H. M. Moliue Mrs. F. G. Allen, Mrs. W. C. Bennett. Mrs. William Butterworth. Mrs. C. G. Carlson. Mrs. Charles H. Deere, Mrs. F.
W. Gould. Mrs. John W. Good, Mrs. G wrge H. Hun toon. Mrs. C. A. Hemborg, Mrs. C. I. Josephaon, Mrs. Charles II. Lippfncott, Mrs. C. W. Lundahl.
Mrs. John MeEniry, Mrs. J. B. Oakl.af.. Urn. Charles P. Skinner, Mrs. G. Arthur Stephens, Mrs. E. 11. Sleight, Mrs. Charles R. Stephens.

DAVENPORT DOTS
Yesterday Matron Hill had a vis-

itor. The-- caller gave the name of
Clara King, and said she- - was from
Iowa City wlu-re- , up to two years ago,
she attended the parochial school oi
Father A. J. Scbulte's St. Mary's par-
ish. The girl said she came to Dav- -

niort with her mother, Mrs. Louise
King, a week ago last Wednesday
and was left here penniless and with-
out friends by her mother, who re-

turned to lov.a City the following Sat-
urday morning-Inan-e

Shepard. of ."1 1 Division
street, this city, is a negro, who has
resided here since lsTv and has al-

ways been a law-abidin- g and respect-
able citizen. 15,- - comes of Virginia
Stock .his parents having move-- to
I'lattsville, Wis., in the early '408,
where Isaac was born April 1M".
Mr. Shepard has the distinction of be-

ing the first colored man born in the
sttit" of Wisconsin. He moved to Dav-
enport in 1V7V and for many years re-

sided on West Third s;ree-- t near Pa-
rle, from which place he removed to
his present home. Desk Sergeant
Bailej Cook knew Shepard L". years
ago in Plattsvilie, and guarantees the
statement that he is the first negro
horn in that state-- .

Anna Crawford, who was recently
arrested upon an island below the
city and sent to jail upon the charge
of vagrancy, will be returned to t he-stat-

penitentiary at Annmasn, there-
to serve out an unexpired term. A
warrant of has bee-- re-

ceived at the office of Sheriff Mc Ar-
thur signed by Gov. Cummins.

The case of Lily Arensehield, ad-
ministratrix, vs. the C, R. I. Ac I'.,
wherein the plaintiff asks for heavy
damages because of the death of her
husband in the Eldon yards New
Year s day last year. has been appeal-
ed to the supreme court by Carroil
Wright ami Cook & Dodge for the

! fendant.
o

Dr. A. L. Hageboeck and party, with
their baggage, who left here Saturday
to travel overland in an automobile to
St. Louis and the world's fair, arrived
safely at Mound City at a o'clock
Monday evening.

o
Saturday. July 10, has been fixe-- as

the day fer holding the democratic
county convention. Turner hall will
be the place-- . The convention will se-
lect S3 delegates to the democratic
state convention to be held at Iowa
City July 19. and 2:5 delegates to i

congressional convention
to be held at such time and place as
are later announced by the

committee.
o

Recently it was announced that the
I. & I. interurban road which is build-
ing a line between Daveniort and Clin-
ton, had secured an option upon the
Biller property, formerly the old llt-n-de- r

Hardware"- - store, with a view of lo-

cating its passenger station and ex-
press office therein. While the com-
pany took an option upon that build-
ing yet at the same time the-- kept a
guarded eye upon the Leader building
which adjoins it and covers the north-
east corner of Brady street and Com-
mercial alley. Now they have succeed-
ed in securing the option or condition-
al lease upon the ground floor of the
Leader building at a monthly rental or

AUG US. 8. 1904.

Deukmann.

Wadsworth.

commitment

congres-
sional

$112. The conditional lease- - is subject
io the company being able- - to e

from the city council a franchise for
track rights entering Commercial al-

ley.

Carl Hause-hildt- . who works for the
German Press and Plate company in
the Hibernian ball, reported to the po-

lice Wednesday of last week that his
wheel had been stolen iron' the hall at
the Hibernian building on Brady street
where he is employed. He has offered
a reward for the recovery of the stol
en wheel. John 1 Mucker, of Linwood,
now says at man called on him on the
day before the theft saying that his
son had a Wheel which he desired to
sell, and asked hiin to purchase it. The-nex- t

day, and the very day on which
the wheel was stole--n a boy appeared
and asked him to buy the bicycle,
which he did. The man or the boy, a
description of whom Mr. Dutches has
furnished, are being sought for by the
police.

o
At :: o'clock Wednesday afternoon

Rev. A. M. Judy quietly t:nitcd in
marriage Frederick Reimers aud Miss
Grace Elizabeth Bhutleff, both of Mo-lin- e.

The ceremony was performed at
Mr. Judy's residence. The couple will
reside in Molina.

o
At their n wly furnished home, 'tl

Gaines street, at 7 o'clock Wednesday
evening Mayor Henry Phillips imiU d
in marriage Frank Hansen and Miss;
May Kramer, both of this city.

MESMHR WELL LIKED IN
TOWN WHERE HE RESIDED

The Burlington Hawk-Ey- e contains
the following tribute to William R.
Ifesmer, the printer of that city who
suicided hist Saturday evening by
Jumping from the Rook Islam! bridge:

"Will Mesmer, whose body was
found f'.oMimg in the Mississippi river
at Rock Island, was. previous to his
physical breakdown, one of the llawk-Eye'- s

best linotype men. He was in-

telligent and progressive and was well
versed in the affairs of the Hay. He
was a constant and painstaking read-e-- r

of the best magazines and newspa-
pers and kept himself so posted con-
cerning people and things in general
that his work on the linotype was well
nigh perfection. He- - used an intelli-
gence in his work that in.-pire- d an un-
usual confidence in him on the part
of his employers. He had a deep af-
fection for and pride in his little ones,
and was never happier than when giv-
ing them bis attention and compan-
ionship. His sad end is a sorrow to
all his friends on the Hawk-Ey- e who
had hoped to see him back at hi- - post
once sore, in gKxl health. No one
who has ki.ewn him persona! iy be-

lieves for a moment thai if his death
wa caused by his own act. he was
rationally conscious of what he was
doing. His bereaved family have the
sympathy of the boys who worked
with .Mesmer and of those for whom
he worked."

One Lady's Recommendation Sold
Fifty Boxes of Chamberlain's

Stomach Tablets.
I have. I believe, sold M loxes of

Chambvrla'n's Stomach and Liver
Tablets on the recommendation of one
lady here, who first bought a box of

ithem about a var ago. She never
j tires of telling her neighbors and
i friends about the good qualities of
these tablets. P. M. Shore, druggist.
R(K-he.-ter- . Ind. The purga-
tive effect of these tablets makes them
a favorite with ladies everywhere.
For sale by all leading druggists.

MOLINE MENTION
Another new face will be seen next

fall in the Washington school corps
of teachers. Miss Aimee Lyford,
eighth-grad- e teacher will not return
next year to the duties she has so
capably performed for several yettrs.
Tuesday Miss Lyford departed for the

with Mrs. John Weyerhauser
and children: biter she will return
with them to the summer home at
Lake Nebagamon, Mich., and also ac-
company them to California litis com-
ing winter. It wgl prove a delightful
year of rest for Miss Lyford, who will
asU the board of education for a year's
vacat ion.

O. P. Anderson, cashier tf the Mo-line

Trust & Savings bank, ha;; been
elected president of the library board
tt succeed C. A. Barnard, who declined
reelection alter several years' con-
scientious work in the upbuilding of
the city Institution. With the passing
of Mr. Barnard as president come'.: the
retirement of Henry S. Hanson, for
many years the faithful and painstak-
ing secretary. The new officers elect-
ed are: President, ). F. Anderson;
vice president, Dr. A. H. Arp; secrc- -

tary, M. J. McEnlry. Committees were
appointed by the president as follows:
Library committee. Dr. L. D. Dunn,
chairman; ML J. McEniry, ('. A. l;ar-nar- d

and H. s. Hanson. Executive
committee, Dr. A. H. Arp, chairman:
O. F. Anderson, William A. Meese and
F. A. Johnson.

o
East Moline is planning to install a

waterworks plan', and indications are
thai it will hi built at once. A com-

mittee consisting of President Walter
Ammerman, Tom Gorman and Frank
Siblc has been appointed from the
village-- board to investigate with a
view to ascertaining what can be done
and what such a plant as the village
wishes will cost.

o
John Q. Hawk, chief of the fire de-

partment has submitted his report on
'iie number of fires during the- - months
of May and .June which shows that
Moline has suffered heavier the pant
two months than is usual. The' total
los was $vti.ss5 and insurance invol-
ved, $i:J7,S15.

o
August 1 is the date set by the North

Star lodge to celebrate their fifth an-

niversary. This will be done in the
form of a pienie. Just where they will
picnic is not settled but tin- - prospects
are- Campbell's island. The committee
in charge is: Andrew Olson. C. V.
Swanson. Hannah '. Peterson, John
Shallene. E. E. Nynuist and C. 11.

Godehn. G. L. Peterson, P. A. Landee.
K. A. Edlin, V. O. Peterson. C. G. Carl-
son. J. F. Myers. A. G. Edlin. Julius
Skoog. J. B. Oakleaf. M. J. McEniry. J.
E. Gustuu, J. N. Shallene. J. A. Godehn.
J. Hasselquist.

Miss Anna M. Swanson. daughter of
Mr. ami Mrs. John M. Swanson. 1""7
Twelfth avenue, and Carl R. Lawson
were united in marriage by Rev. .!.
A. Jaeder Wednesday vtiiing at 8

o'clock, at the home of she bride's
Ipnrenta, Just a few of the most in
timate friends were present and the
briday party was unattended. They
departed for Detroit on a late train

.where they will attend the Baptist
leeuventiou which convenes today.
Roth young people are well known
in .Moline and have won many friends
by their court eons manners. The
bride was employed in the crockery

lepartmcnt of the grocery store- - owned
by her father, and the gmom was
employed in the grocery department.
YYki :i they return from their wed-
ding trip they will reside with the
bride's parents.

o
Tuesday and Wednesday. July 12

and 13, the regular monthly meeting
of the Rock Island mission district of
the Illinois conference of tin- - Angus
tana synod will be held at Emanuel
Lutheran church of Walker's Station
I uesday evening there will be two
sermons given, one in Swedish and
one in English. Wednesday at I) a.
in. the business session will open and
the needs of the district will be dis-
cussed. At noon Wednesdays the
members of the Bimanual church will
serve ('inner to the ministers and
friends at the church. At 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon then- - will In
the discussion and the meeting will
close with se rvices in the evening.

MANY NEW FEATURES WITH
3ARNU31 & BAILEY'S CIRCUS

One of the most thrilling series of
novel mechanical feats ever devised
is the exhibition of death-defyin- g acts
hy six courageous experts in the Bar-mi:- .

i t Bailej greatest show on earth,
it was especially designed for these
shows and originated with it. just as
all the best amusement Ideas have
emanated from this concern during the
past half-centur- The entertainment
consists of at rial bicycle and unicycle
feats by a number of performers, all
of which tin- - incredible. In the me-
nagerie tent magicians, musicians,
jugglers, and prestidigitators afford
merriment, music, and mysterj for all,
and the curious are more than satisfk--
and gratified by seeing the living hu-
man curiosities, such as the midgets,
giant, skeleton, expansionist, bearded
lady, lion faced boy, armless and leg-
less people, juggkrs. fire-eater- s, fat
woman and others, while the exhibi-
tion of models of U. A. Warships de-
serves special mention. In the ure-na- s

jaunty and vivacious ladies ride
horses, act as clowns and ringmasters,
perform on the trapeze and execute
contortion feats, while the dapper,
neat, and agile men champions do ev-
erything a human being enn do. The
aerialists are wonderful, the trained
animals most marvelous, the street
parade an absolute novelty, while the
whole affair is such that it appeals
to all classes; to the refined and cul-
tivated it serves to vividly impress
many things they may. perhaps, prev-
iously have read about, and to all it is
an object lesson. Tin- - regular

of the circus are given in
throe rings, on three stages, and on
the hippodrome track. These are be-
sides the two menageries, three herds
of elephants, a herd of giraffes, train-
ed animab. and a myriad other most
wonderful attractions. They will all
be here Julv 25.

Notice of Meeting
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual moating of the stockholders of
The Black Hawk Homestead Building
Loan & Saving association of Rock
Island. Illinois, will be held at the
other- - of the secretary !n B ngston
Block in the city of Rock Island, on
Tuesday evening. July 19th. 19'H. at
the hour of x o'clock, for the purpose
of electing four directors, j.nd the
transaction of such other business as
may be necessary to come before it.

E. D. SWHK.VEY. President.
T. J. MED1LL, Secretary.

July th, 1904.

HERGES IS AT HEAD

Elected President of the Tri-Cit- y

Labor Congress at Meeting
Last Evening.

HEAR FROM WEST2RN SIINEES

tr llnnnllnn to !l Them li Thrir
NtniKRlr MviwImtm Kntrrtnln-r- d

nt Smoker.

The Tri-Cit- y Labor Congress met in

regular session last evening for the
annual election of oAccra and to en

joy a smoker tendered by B. Berry.
A number of communications were
real, most of which related to the
troubles in the Cripple Crock district
n Colorado among the mine owners

and the union miners. The officers
elected and installed wen- - as follows:

President-- v. W. Herges.
Vice President W. J. French.
Corresponding Secretary H. L

Darby.
Financial Secretary C. K. Camp
11. ,
Treasurer E. C. Berry.
Statistician Paul Hcnneberg.
Sergeant at Arms A. Hart.
Trustees -- James McWtlliams, A. Mc

Cartney am! Fred (.arvm.
Itii in St--- r

A communication was read from a
labor council in San 1 ranciSCO, in
winch it was stated that unscrupulous
employers hail advertised largely in
newspapers for men. making mislead-
ing statements relative to the condi-
tion of affairs out there in labor cir-
cles. The circular read stated that
the employers had advert ist-- that
labor was plentiful and well paid out
there, when, as a matter of fact, tin- -

laboring meui would do well to stay
away from I alitornia now. as indus
tries of all kinds were overrun, and
those who shunned the employers
tatements would act wisely..

In olorndo Ulnltifc Dlatrieta.
A communication from a labor coun

cil of Washington, I). C bearing upon
the disaster growing out of the trou-
ble between the mine operators and
the union miners of Colorado was read
in which it was stated that the opera-
tors had (!ov. Pea hotly under their
thumbs, and were dictating to him:
that they were not showing the least
semblance of respect for the law and
the legal r'ghts of the miners. It was
asked that the? Tri-Cit- y Labor Congress
lend financial and moral aid. The con-
gress voted to send $10 to assist in
the cause and see that it is brought
before the federal courts. The San
Francisco Labor council sent a com-

munication relative to the closing of
the Portland mines and the- - suppres
sion of the Daily Record by mine op--i
erators. It was in the form of a reso-
lution asking thai the congress concur
in the protest. The; request was grant-
ed and the resolution adopted. The'
Trades and Labor council of La Salle,
111., in a communication asked that a j

committee from here be appointed to I

see masons, bricklayers, cement work-
ers, etc.. and. as tar as possible, in-

fluence them not to patronize the
ceme-n- t works of Ia Salle where the
workers are out on a strike. The griev-
ance committee was appointed to look
after this matter.

Arttas Sqiinn-- .

Hugh NiCOl and his Rockford ball
team were again brought before the
congress. Nlool, according to one of
the communications from Blooming-ton- ,

had appeared before the labor
council in tin- - latter city, and stated
that he was not aware of the condition
existing between the striking street
car employes and the company in
Bloom tngton, nor the-- fact that the
hotel the team Btopped at was run in
connection with a non union barber
shop. He-- said that he would not pat-
ronize them again while the condi-
tions remained as they did then.

An appeal from the Cigarmalers
Independent union, of Tampa. Fla..
asking aid of the congress, as the
members had been on a strike for five
weeks. The request was not granted,
the members of the congress stating
that the union had not been on strike
long enough to warrant in asking help.

TOM BAGLEY SUCCUMBS

TO aUICK C0H8UMPTI0H
Thomas 1). Bagley, formerly a resi-

dent of Rock Island, died of quick
consumption last evening at S o'clock
in the South Putnam building. Haven-port- ,

aged 1" years. The deceased
was born in Le Claire, Iowa, but was
reared in this city, having come here
with his parents when a child. He is
survived by his vvifi-- , four children.
Boss D--, Myrtle S.. Harold J.. and
Richard S. Bagley, and three brothers
and one sister; Edward Bagley. afor-ristow-

111.: James Bagley, Rock Isl-

and; William Bagley, Le Claire, Iowa,
ami Mrs. Catharine Bayliss of Chicago.

The funeral will take place at 2:.:u
Sunday afternoon from the residence
of deceased's brother, James Bagley,
710 Fifteenth street. It will be under
the auspices of the Eagles. The ser-
vices will be conducted by Rev.
Downey, Of the Episcopal church of
Davenport.

Piles Upon Top of Piles.
Piles upon top of piles of people

have the pitas, and I eWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cures them. There are
many different kinds of piles, but if
you get the genuine anl original Witch
Hazel Salve made by E. C. DeWItt &
Co.. of Chicago, a cure is certain. H.
A. Tisdale, of Summerton, S. C. says,
"I had piles 20 years and DeWitCs
Salve cured me after everything elite
failed."

f MAW Is the timenvf7 to buy gro-
ceries at low prices.
8 bars S. C. soap 2Sc

1 sack good flour $1.20

1 sne-- best Buckwheat 3S4
1 lb. imported anchovies.. 4c

3 lbs. Apricots 2--
C

: lbs. peaches 84s

3 lbs. ituisins tSa
6 lbs. good Prunes 25o

3 cans Early June Peas ".'

3 cans Tomatoes 25c
3 cans Bated Beans ".o
:t pkgs. Mother's Oata 20c
3 pkps. Corn Flour 25

3 pkgs. Pancake Flour 2."c

ii pkgs. Buckwheat Flour.. 25c
2 pkgs. N.-rk- Oats ISS
2 pkgs. Malto Oats 25s
2 pkgs. Pettijohn'a l!renk-fa- st

Food 2

3 large Itottles Catsup . 25a
2 cakes Sapolio 15a
1 do., huge Herring Ms

N.P. F.Nelson
Cash Grocery,

8025 Fourth Ave. Both 'Phones.

j

r
Why So Many Classts'
is the query prompted by the
fact that almost every other
person you meet wears them.
The answer is entirely natural

their wearers have been re-

lieved of headaches, eye strain,
eye weakness, or even positive
eye defect. Why not share in
their good fortune if you have
any eye trouble by having us
examine your eyes free, provide
the aiding glasses at fair figures?

G5m c'JJSWELKIl AND OPTICIAN

Opposite Harper Home.
Both 'phones.

xoooooooooooooooooooooooc

Moving Pictures
vt the

Watch
Tower
every night

Band
Concert

Sunday Free:
Fine Dinners Served.

oocooooooooooooooooocooooo

THE GOOD OLD
STMMER TIME

is when you will appreciate a
dish of our ice cream, it is so
delicious and refreshing that
you can easily perceive the pure
and wholesome- - materials l!:at
we use in making it. We are
the only people in the city who
serve pure ice cream at our
:,oda fountain. Remember, our
glasses and spoons are thor-
oughly washed after each drink
is served.

Maths
Fancy Confectionery

and Bakery.
We rae always ready to take

your party order for fancy ice
creams and fruit Ices.

Bergman Collection
Agency and Information
Bureau

207-20- 9 Brady St., Davenport, Iowa.
JlahnS, accounts and informations soi--

tested everywhere. Both


